
Topical Dossier #9301

THC-Infused
Face Serum

Ingredients Fragrance

Cannabinoids

An exceptionally light oil-based face 
serum that absorbs almost instantly. 
This plant-based oil blend is high in 
linoleic acids and contains jojoba 
seed, rosehip and lavender oils with a 
unique hemp seed ester and vitamin E 
to hydrate delicate facial skin.

Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, 
Cannabis sativa (hemp) seed oil, Ethyl 
hempate (cannabis sativa hemp ester), Rosa 
canina (rosehip) fruit oil, Lavandula 
angustifolia (lavender) oil, Tocopherol 
(vitamin E), Cannabis distillate

Is the product intoxicating?   Generally no. When applied to external skin areas as 
directed, our formulas are designed to deliver THC to the dermis to exert a localized effect 
on cannabinoid receptors (CB1/CB2). Unlike “transdermal” products, the THC molecules 
involved in our topical products’ application are not expected to be absorbed by dermal blood 
vessels or cross the blood-brain barrier. This being said, clinical information on cannabis 
topicals is limited and we can’t account for all potential interactions. This product should 
not be used by children, ingested, or used on broken skin or any internal surface. 

Are there any allergens?   The product was not made with any mainstream allergens. It 
is recommended that you consult with a physician if you are unsure about any ingredient. 

How do I use it?   Apply 3-5 drops to cleansed face, neck & décolletage, then massage 
it in with your hands or a makeup brush and allow to absorb for 1-3 minutes before 
applying makeup. You may experience a tingling which is the herbals and THC at work!

What is the efficacy of  topical THC?   No current research describes an exact 
amount of THC needed to be effective, but anecdotal data has shown that even 0.1% THC can 
have an effect on the skin. A THC topical’s other ingredients (like jojoba, eucalyptus or 
peppermint) play an equally important role by supporting the surface skin layer (epidermis) 
to more readily allow cannabinoids to enter the dermis. Once THC reaches these layers it 
can stimulate or inhibit integrated cells to help promote balance in your skin.

Linalool

THC ~0.8% ~7.8mg/g
CBD 0% ~0.0mg/g
THC per unit: ~214mg

Features
27.5 gram size
Fluid oil base
Glass dropper bottle

Lavender
Floral
Earthy

Top Terpenes


